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Hupbach, A., Hardt, O., Gomez, R., & Nadel, L. (2008). The dynamics of memory context-


































































* Age* MMSE* NART*
Young* 26.86*(8.3)* N/A* N/A*








    Experiment1       Experiment 2    
               
 Age   Reac   Age* 
React 
Age   Reac   Age* 
Reac 
 Young Old F Reac No Reac F F Young Old F Reac No Reac F F 
A-B Pairings 2.81 (1.18) 4.06 (1.28) 47.09** 3.4 (1.37) 3.4 (1.41) 0.02 0.81 3.88 (1.38) 5.38 (1.4) 57.3** 4.64 (1.47) 4.62 (1.62) 0.78 0.67 
A-C Pairings 2.84 (0.98) 4.23 (1.27) 75.9** 3.45 (0.97) 3.5 (0.92) 0.71 0.11 3.91 (1.31) 5.32 (1.32) 57.2** 4.6 (0.92) 4.57 (1.28) 0.36 0.63 
Recognition B 1 (0) 0.99 (0.72) 7.89 0.99 (0.25) 0.99 (0.25) 0.21 0.47 1 (0) 0.99 (0.72) 7.89 0.99 (0.25) 0.99 (0.25) 0.21 0.47 
Recognition C  1 (0) 0.98 (0.37) 1.54 0.99 (0.78) 0.99 (0.71) 0.32 0.44 1 (0) 0.98 (0.25) 1.54 0.99 (0.78) 0.99 (0.71) 0.32 0.44 
Source B 0.76 (0.2) 0.79 (0.29) 5.15 0.75 (0.23) 0.79 (0.22) 3.37 1.8 0.72 (0.4) 0.71 (0.49) 2.49 0.78 (0.2) 0.75 (0.21) 2.6 1.6 
Source  C  0.71 (0.24) 0.69 (0.22) 1.99 0.68 (0.27) 0.67 (0.29) 0.48 2.2 0.64 (0.24) 0.66 (0.42) 4.23 0.67 (0.42) 0.66 (0.64) 1.23 0.76 
Reac denotes Reactivation 
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*
Figure*4.*Learning*Trials*to*Criterion*at*Session*2*as*a*Function*of*Age*and*Reactivation*for*
the*New*C*Terms*in*Experiment*2.*
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Appendix(
Exploratory(Comparisons(Between(Experiments(1(and(2(
In*order*to*examine*whether*there*were*differences*in*learning*and*recognition*rates*
as*a*function*of*materials,*we*conducted*repeated*measures*ANOVAs*comparing*Sessions*1,*
2,*and*3*across*Experiments*1*and*2.**For*ASB*pairings,*there*was*a*significant*main*effect*for*
age*F(1,*349)*=*103.1,*p*<*.001,*!"#*=*.19*where*younger*adults*had*fewer*learning*trials.**
There*was*a*main*effect*of*experiment*F(1,*349)*=*81.59,*p*<*.001,*!"#*=*.14*where*there*
were*fewer*learning*trials*in*Experiment*1*than*Experiment*2.**There*was*no*main*effect*of*
reactivation*and*no*significant*interactions*(see*Table*2*for*all*means).*
For*ASC*pairings,*there*was*a*significant*main*effect*for*age*F(1,*349)*=*130.42,*p*<*
.001,*!"#*=*.27*where*younger*adults*took*fewer*learning*trials*compared*to*the*older*adults.*
There*was*a*main*effect*of*experiment*F(1,*349)*=*77.63,*p*<*.001,*!"#*=*.18*where*there*
were*fewer*learning*trials*in*Experiment*1*than*Experiment.**There*was*no*main*effect*of*
reactivation,*and*no*significant*interactions*(see*Table*2*for*all*means).*
For*the*recognition*test*and*source*monitoring*responses*there*was*no*significant*
main*effect*of*experiment,*reactivation,*term,*or*age*p*ns.**There*were*no*significant*
interactions*(see*Table*2*for*all*means).*
*
